NEW!

ONLINE DEGREES AVAILABLE

Facilitated by mentored internships

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO APPLY VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
WWW.ANDREWS.EDU/EDUC/EDADMIN

Andrews University
K–12 Educational Administration
Bell Hall, Room 173
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0111

PHONE: 800.471.6210 option 5
FAX: 269.471.6560
E-MAIL: edadmin@andrews.edu

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN
K–12 Educational Administration
Welcome to a professional career in K–12 Education Administration.

OBTAIN:
- State or denominational certification
- K–12 Education Administration degree (MA, EdS, EdD, PhD)

ADVANTAGES:
- Accessible: Most courses delivered online
- Interactive: Share ideas with others
- Cost Effective: Save housing and travel costs
- Affordable: Scholarships and financial assistance may be available
- Practical: Job-embedded assignments
- Supportive: Mentored internships facilitate theory-to-practice application
- Competency and Standard Based: Portfolio-assessed knowledge and skills

Consider your opportunities:

Certification Program Opportunities:
These options prepare participants to receive Seventh-day Adventist North American Educational Administration Certification with endorsements as:

Principal (18 credits), designed for:
- Teachers transitioning to the principalship
- Teacher/principals who need more administration knowledge and skills
- Principals who need more administration knowledge, skills, and certification

Supervisor of Instruction (18 credits), designed for:
- Teachers transitioning to becoming supervisors of instruction
- Principals desiring to increase knowledge and skills as supervisors of instruction

Superintendent of Schools (24 credits), designed for:
- Principals moving toward superintendency
- Superintendents desiring to increase knowledge and skills as superintendents

NOTE: Professional teachers may take Educational Administration courses to meet teacher recertification requirements.

Degree Program Opportunities:

- MA in K–12 Educational Administration (32 credits)
  For school principals and teachers transitioning into administration. Strengthen administrative skills in leadership, finance, supervision, technology, curriculum, human resources, law, facilities, research, and public relations.

- EdS in K–12 Educ. Administration (64 credits)
  For teachers or principals with master's degrees, supervisors of instruction, superintendents, and leaders of education-related agencies and organizations. Building on the MA, this degree adds electives, a cognate area, and advanced research courses.

- EdD/PhD in K–12 Educ. Administration (90 credits)
  For those preparing for professional careers in administration, superintendency, leadership in education-related agencies and organizations, and teaching educational administration at the graduate level. The PhD is more research oriented than the EdD, requiring more courses in advanced research methodologies. Both degrees require a dissertation.

The School of Education offers other programs in the areas of Leadership, Higher Education Administration, Curriculum and Instruction, and Education and Counseling Psychology.